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Industryand environmentalresearchersare squaringoff overstudies linkingairpollutionand illness in
fightof the decade
what some are callingthe biggest environmental
Nine yearsago,epidemiologistJoel
Schwartz 2.5 micrometersin diameter,called PM2.5, health effects in scoresof cities, saysJohn
stumbled across a disturbing pattern of which aregeneratedmainlyby burningfos- Bachmann, associate director for science
death.Schwartz,then at the Environmental sil fuels. Although industry groups have policy in EPA'sOffice of Air QualityPlanProtectionAgency (EPA),noted that when sharplycriticizedthe new ozone standards, ning and Standards.EPA acknowledges,
soot levels in the air of Steubenville,Ohio, arguingthat the health benefits would be however,that manyquestionsremainabout
roseon anygivendayin the 1970sand 1980s, marginalcomparedto the costs, most of how fine particles cause harm. "All of us
the numberoffatalitiesamongresidentswould the scientific debate has centered on the agree we need way more science," says
Bachmann.However, he says, "We'renot
jumpthe next day-even when airpollution limits on particulatematter.
levels were supposedlysafe. Schwartzwent
Critics charge that Schwartz'spopula- supposedto wait until people are dead in
on to documentthe samechillingpatternin tion studies and others like it do not link the streets." But many scientists say the
four more cities that track soot: Philadel- individualpollutants to human health ef- problemis not the standarditself, but the
phia;Detroit;St. Louis;and Kingston,Ten- fects;instead,they argue,differentfactors- levels EPAhas chosen. "Thesestudiescan't
nessee. Projectingthese findingsto the en- such as other pollutants and lifestyle fac- readilyleadto a specificnumber,"saysJohns
tire U.S. population, Schwartzestimated tors-may be responsiblefor the increased Hopkins University epidemiologist Jonathat 60,000 people could be dying each death rate. Moreover,scientistshave yet to than Samet. "It all makessense to regulate
year-more than the annualnumberof car proposea plausibleexplanationforhow fine PM2.5.The questionis,do we have the quancrashvictims-from heartandlungdiseases particlesmight harmthe body (see sidebar titative informationto do it? That's where
the debatebegins."
aggravatedby tiny airborneparticles. At scientific meetings in
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1991 and 1992, recalls Schwartz,
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severaldisastrousairpollutionepi1989)
period encompassing
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a furor. Schwartz'sfindings and
sodes in Europe and the United
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operating
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States in the middle of this censimilarstudiesby other researchers
lit the fuseof a politicalpowderkeg:
tury,such as a deadlyweek in LonPhiladelphia
Daily mortality
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and total PM
with greater risks for
(Schwartz
a debate over whether industry
don in 1952whenchokingsoot and
& Dockery,
levels
elderly and for death
sulfur dioxide-at least 10 times
should take costly steps to reduce
1992)
from chronic obstructive
the amountof soot and other poltoday'saveragelevels-killed thoupulmonary disease
lutants released into the atmosands,mostly children and elderly
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26% higher death rate
sphere. Heeding the results from
peoplewith heartor lungailments.
in most polluted vs.
(Dockery
people for lifestyle
Such incidentsspurredcontrolson
Schwartzand others, on 16 July
et al., 1993)
factors and tracked
least polluted city
the EPA unveiled final rules depollutants. Since 1971, EPA has
deaths over 14 to 16
yrs.; used several
signed to tighten ozone standards
ordered limits on levels of parPM measures
and clampdown on particles.The
ticles, which are composedof dust
17% higher death rate
American
Used health inforfromsoils,bits of carbonspewedby
cost of implementingthe rulesin most polluted vs.
Cancer Society mation from
which EPA estimatesat $9.7 bildiesel vehicles and power plants,
151 cities
least polluted city
552,138 ACS
sulfates,and gasessuch as nitrogen
lion per year for measuressuch as
(Pope et al.,
volunteers, PM25
oxides and volatile organics that
installingnew equipmenton power
1995)
for 50 cities
plants and diesel trucks-has
condense onto seed particles.Inisparkeda fierceproteston CapitolHill from on p. 469). Becauseof such shortcomings, tially, these rulescoveredparticlesup to 50
industrygroupsand many state and local the Air Quality StandardsCoalition, rep- micrometersin diameter.But after studies
officials. So far, EPA has stood its ground. resenting500 petroleum,automotive, and showed that coarse particles tend to be
The agency has refusedto scale back the other industryand businessgroups,derides safely expelled from the body's upper airstandards,firstproposedin November,and the science as "totally inadequate."Adds ways, the agency in 1987 restrictedonly
President Clinton has said he supports epidemiologistSuresh Moolgavkarof the finer particles,less than 10 micrometersin
them.Butnowthe bellhassoundedforround FredHutchinson Cancer ResearchCenter diameter(PM10).
By the early 1990s,however,Schwartz's
two of what is shapingup to be the biggest in Seattle, "EPAis espousinga certaintyin
environmental fight of the decade: Con- its languagethat is simplynot justifiedby studyanddozenslike it hadconvincedmany
gress is about to consider legislation that the data."
expertsthat the PM1ostandardmightnot be
But EPA AdministratorCarol Browner protectiveenough,especiallyforthe elderly,
wouldquashthe standards.
Opponents arguethat the science fails contends that there are plenty of data to children,peoplewith frailimmunesystems,
to support the new regulations, which supportthe rule, even the particularlycon- andothervulnerablegroups.In cities in the
The evidencecomes United States and other countries, death
would lower maximum ozone levels by a tentiousPM2.5standard.
third and, for the first time, set acceptable frommorethan 60 publishedhealth studies ratesandhospitaladmissionsforpeoplesufairborne levels of fine particles less than that show a link between soot and adverse feringfromcardiacproblemsandrespiratory
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Researchers and Lawmakers Clash Over Access to Data
I n one cornerof the battleground
overnewcleanairstandards
(see scientistsnot affiliatedwith industryor environmentalgroupsto
main text), scientistsand policy-makers
are skirmishingover an overseea reanalysis.
EPAagreed,anda nine-scientistpanelchaired
issueclose to theirheartsandpocketbooks:
who "owns"rawdata. byArthurUpton of the RobertWoodJohnsonMedicalSchool in
Industrygroupshavechargedthatthe authorsof a keystudyon the Piscataway,
NewJersey,is expectedto finishitsworkbyJune1999.
health effectsof airborneparticleshave resistedsharingdatacolThis arrangementhasn't satisfiedthe industrycritics, howlected with taxpayermoney-a reanalysisof which, they argue, ever.Forexample,AmericanPetroleumInstitute(API) President
mightweakenthe scientificbasisof the standards.
The researchers, Charles DiBona told Ware in a 1 May letter that while "we
meanwhile,arereluctantto makethe datawidelyavailablebecause commend"Harvardfor "takingthis step ... we do not believe it
it containsconfidentialinformationon theirsubjects.
goesfarenough"andthat the datashouldbe available"forreview
The fightcouldhave repercussions
that reachfarbeyondthis byanyprofessionally
qualifiedinvestigatorswhohavea legitimate
year'spollutiondebate:A House committeeearlierthis month scientific interest,"includingAPI. Bliley lambastedEPA again
directedthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)to publicly lastweek,sayingthe agency"hasso farwithheldthe facts."
releaserawdatafromairpollutionresearchit funds.Not everyone
Otherlawmakers
arealsonot appeased.A reportaccompanying
is surethat'sa goodidea."Theimplicationsof this languagecould the Houseversionof the 1998EPAappropriations
billearmarks
$35
be quite significantin termsof setting precedents,"says Anne millionforparticlestudiesthatEPAwouldfundat NIEHSandthe
Sassaman,extramuralgrants director
Department
of Energy,andrequires
thatall
at the National Instituteof Environthe datafromthese studies"willbecome
i,
mentalHealthSciences(NIEHS),part
availableto the public,with propersafeof the National Institutesof Health.
guards"
coveringsuchissuesas confidenti:~~~~~ ality,first
The data-sharingcommotion was
publicationrights,andscientific
D~~~~~~~c
| sparkedby a paperfrom the so-called
fraud.TheSenatefundingbilldoesnotconSix Cities study, in which a Harvard
tain sucha directive;thus,it maynot surteam led by epidemiologist Douglas
vive a House-Senateconfer1.4-*
Portage,WI
Dockeryfollowedthe health of about
ence later this summerto
* Topeka,KS
8000 people over 14 to 16 yearsand
in the bills.
settledifferences
O Watertown,MA
1.3- 0 St. Louis,MO
founda link betweenvariationsin parIf a data-releaserequireTN
1 Harriman,
ticulatematter(PM) levels and death Data dust up.
ment were limited to just
0 1
Steubenville,OH]
Congress
rates.Besidestappingpublicdatabases wants raw data from the
thesestudies,and if grantees
a 1.on weather and PM levels, the re- Six Cities study, which corwere to know "up front"
searchersinterviewedsubjectsand ob- related relative death rates coO.O
about the ground rules, it
tained death records. The NIEHS (Portage, Wisconsin, being
wouldnot be onerous,says
fundedthe datacollection, while EPA 1) with particulatelevels
SheilaNewton, directorof
1.0(right).St Louis (above)
grantspaidforthe analyses.
policy,planning,andevalucame out in the middle.
LastJanuary,however,EPA Assisation for NIEHS.Some in5
0
10 15 20 25 30
Fine particles (gg/m3)
tantAdministratorforAir andRadiationMaryNicholsurgedthe
dustrygroups,such as the
Harvardgroupto share its data. Congress,stategovernors,and
40,000-memberSmall Busothershad requestedthe rawdata,the lettersaid,and "giventhe inessSurvivalCommittee,however,arenow lobbyingCongressto
stronginterest,"the data"shouldbe madeavailable... as rapidly requirethatdatafromall federallyfundedresearchbe madepublic.
as possible."Industrygroupsappealedto RepresentativeTom Thatprospectconcernsmanyresearchers,
whoworrythatwholesale
Bliley (R-VA), chairof the HouseCommerceCommittee,who releaseofrawdatacouldleadto "datadredging,"
inwhichhiredhands
askedEPA and NIEHS to obtain rawdata fromthe Six Cities workingfor industry,environmentalgroups,or other advocacy
studyanda relatedHarvardstudyandhandit overto the commit- groupsmightanalyzeitwithsub-par
methodsto getanswers
favorable
tee. Given the importanceand cost of the proposedrules,Bliley to theirposition."There'sno questionthat if you put in enough
wrote,"it is importantthat the publicand affectedpartieshave variablesin a posthoc analysis,youcanmakethesedataoranydata
the abilityto reviewall of the underlyingdata ... so they can be saywhateveryouwant,"saysDockery."Iwouldhavedeepconcerns
confidentthat EPA is basingits decisionson soundscience."
aboutgivingup someof my dataif I knewa priorisomeonewasn't
The agenciessaid they did not have the data, and Harvard going to do an honest job of analyzingit, if they had a political
refusedto tum them over to EPA. Dockerysays that subjects' agenda,"
saysone statescientistwhoaskednot to be identified.
medicalhistoriesandlifestylehabits,aswell asdeathrecordsfrom
The furorhasmadeEPArealizeit needsto clarifyits policyon
state and local agencies,were obtainedon condition that the dataownership,saysJoe Alexander,actingchief of EPA'sOffice
informationwouldbe kept confidential.Even if a subject'sname of Researchand Development.Like most other agencies,EPA
weredeletedfroma file, Dockerysays,simplyknowingthe dateof encouragesextramuralresearchersto sharedata. But EPA told
deathcouldbe a big enoughclue to identifythat person,as three Bliley'scommitteethat it almostnever asksfor rawdata,except
of the six cities in the studyhave populationsunder50,000. The wheninvestigatingallegationsof scientificfraud,orwhendataare
Harvardgrouphas,however,allowedat least18scientistsoverthe preparedforapprovalof products.Alexandersaysone possibility
past 15 yearsto reviewits datacollection at Harvard.
underconsiderationis to set upa systemlikethatatNASA, which
LastApril,Harvard's
deanforacademicaffairs,JamesH. Ware, requiresagency-fundedscientists to submit all their raw data.
offereda second altemative:to sharethe data with the Health That,saysCarlMazza,scienceadviserin EPA'sAir andRadiation
EffectsInstitute,a researchcenter in Cambridge,Massachusetts, Office, "wouldcreate a majorissue for the way in which the
fundedby industryandthe EPA,which couldconvenea panelof scientificcommunityoperates."
-J.K.
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problemssuch as asthmaseemedto riseand ticles. Tappingan AmericanCancer Soci- took into account other air pollutantsfall with dailyparticlelevels.Forexample,a ety (ACS) databaseof smoking,age, occu- ozone and nitrogendioxide-and analyzed
it wasimpossibleto
studyled by biostatisticianRichardBumett pation,diet, andotherdataon over550,000 themall simultaneously,
of Health Canadafoundthat in Ontarioin volunteersin 151 cities, along with sulfate separatethe health effectsof particlesfrom
the mid-1980s, for every 13 micrograms/ data and PM2.5readingsfor 50 cities, the thoseof sulfurdioxide."Itis impossibleto say
meter3risein dailylevelsof sulfates-a surro- Harvardgroupand environmentalecono- one componentis anymoreresponsiblethan
gate for overallPM2.5-hospitaladmissions mistArdenPopeof BrighamYoungUniver- any other,"saysMoolgavkar.
Otherspointout that the long-termACS
for respiratoryand cardiacevents shot up sity in Provo,Utah, founda 17%difference
over 8 years in death rates between the and Six Cities studiescapturedonly a frac3.7%and 2.8%,respectively.
Researchersalso beganto recognizethat cleanest and dirtiest cities. "We're not tion of the total pollutionthe subjectswere
likely to see a studyof this qualityandmag- exposedto over their lives. "Howdoes that
they needed to focus on finer particles
relateto what people are exposedto across
PM2.5 or smaller-because
their lifetimes?We reallydon't know,"says
animalstudiesusingradioacSamet of Johns Hopkins,who nonetheless
tively tagged particles and "It is impossible to
sayshe believesthe link betweendailymorlungcastsmadefromhuman
tality and particles is real. Biostatistician
cadavers had shown that say one component
FredLipfert,a consultantwhohasworkedfor
such tiny particlesare most is any more
the ElectricPowerResearchInstitutein Palo
likelyto lodgedeepin lungs.
Alto, Califomia,also arguesthat the Har"The finer particles repre- responsible than
vard team "kindof just took a first cut at
sent a completely different any other."
socioeconomicstatus,"and that a moresedclass of materialsthan the
-Suresh Moolgavkar
entary lifestyle in, say, Steubenville comcoarserPM1o,andit is logical
paredto Portagemightaccountforthe differthat they probablyhave different activities and typesof toxicity,"says nitude [again]in our lifetimes,"says Alan ences in mortalitythat the Six Cities study
toxicologist JosephMauderlyof the Love- Krupnick,an economistwith Resourcesfor attributesto fine particles.
Otherconcems centeron how EPAestilace RespiratoryResearchInstitute in Al- the Future,a Washington,D.C., think tank.
buquerque,
New Mexico.The PM1ois mostly "I think that pushed a lot of people over mated the potency of these tiny particles.
Becauseonly a fewexcessdeathsandhospiinert crustal dust, while the combustion- the edge,"addsKinney.
A Natural ResourcesDefense Council talizationsoccurwhen the air contains low
generatedfine particlescontain the nasty
stuff-corrosive acidsandmetals-that can studyextrapolatedthe resultsand came up levels of particlepollution,the studieslack
damagetissues.
with 64,000 annualdeathsthat wereup to 2 the statistical power to preciselyestimate
Manyexperts,however,wereskepticalof years premature.Using this "bodycount" how dangerousparticlesare at these levels.
these redflags.Theirmainbeef wasthat the and its own analyses,EPAestimatesthat its So EPA assumedthat the health threat indailymortalitystudieswereunableto discern regulationswill prevent 15,000 premature creasesin a linearfashionwith dose, ignorwhether air pollution levels were signifi- deaths each year and 9000 hospitaladmis- ing the possibilitythat the riskmaytaperoff
cantlyshorteninglives or perhapshastening sions,fora totalestimatedcostsavingsof$19 at lowerlevels. Adding to the uncertainty,
by hours or days the deaths of very sick billion to $104 billion a year-about two to few studiesactuallymeasuredPM2.5-most
peoplealreadyon the vergeof dying."People 12 timesthe estimatedcost of compliance. used PM1oor a surrogatesuch as sulfates.
"There'svery little informationon the rabelieved the studieswere pickingup a real
tio"betweenPM1oand PM2.5,saysYaleepiphenomenon, but the interpretationwas Industrychokes on rules
unclear,"saysColumbiaUniversityepidemi- After a 1993 lawsuitbroughtby the Ameri- demiologistJanStolwijk.
can LungAssociationforcedEPAto stickto
ologistPatrickKinney.
Moreover,without knowing what it is
A moreconvincing set of findingscame its mandated5-yearschedulefor reviewing aboutparticlesthat causesill health effects,
it's impossibleto be sure that
along in 1993, however, when a Harvard
the regulationsare targeting
teamheadedby DouglasDockeryexamined
source,saystoxicolothe
soot and other pollutant levels and 1429
"Thiswhole industry gistright
Roger McClellan, presideathsthat occurredin 8111 adultsthe team
argument that it's all dent of the ChemicalIndustry
followedfor 14 to 16yearsin six EasternU.S.
Instituteof Technologyin Recities (known as the Six Cities study).The
other pollutants is
search Triangle Park, North
researchers
interviewedsubjectsaboutweight,
just not supported by Carolina.Forexample,he says,
smoking,and other risk factors,correcting
a state might targetdiesel enforthese lifestyledifferences,which hadnot
_ ,.
the data."
gines or clampdown on plow
been possible in earlierstudies comparing
-Joel Schwartz dust,whenthe problemis actucity death rates.They foundthat the stronal.lysulfatesfrompowerplants.
gest associationbetween any pollutantand
deathrateswaswith fine particles,and that the latestevidenceof particlehealtheffects, SaysMcClellan:"Weruna realhazardhere
the riskof deathwas26%higherin the most critics of the science behind the new rules of puttingin place a new standardthat we
pollutedcity-Steubenville--compared to launchedtheirassault."We'dgo to meetings don'tknowhow effectiveit will be."
the cleanest-Portage, Wisconsin.The re- and testifyat hearings,"saysDockery,"and
A lot of hot air?
sultssupportedthe findingsof the dailystud- they'dsay,'We get differentresults.'"
iesandraisedadditionalconcernsbysuggestCriticshave savedmost of their barrage EPAscientistsdisagree,sayingthey areconing that the harmfuleffectsof particlescan forthe mortalitystudies.Hutchinson'sMool- fidentthat the sciencesupportstheirregulabuildup over years.
gavkar,for instance, reanalyzedSchwartz's tions. "Wethink we'vedone a totallylegitiA second long-termstudy 2 yearslater Philadelphiadataon behalfof the American mate,rationalanalysisof the studieswehad,"
strengthenedthe case againstairbomepar- Ironand Steel Institute.When Moolgavkar says the agency'sBachmann.He points to
Sk
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Puzzling Over a Potential Killer'sModus Operandi
Experts may clash over the strengthof the science behind the
newcleanairregulations(see maintext), buttheydo agreeon one
thing: It's still a mysteryhow airborneparticlescould triggera
boutof asthmaorcausesomeoneto dropdeadof a heartattack.A
dozenlabsarenow racingto find a modusoperandi.
This is not the first time that an unknownmechanismhas
bedeviled researcherstryingto assessa potential environmental hazard.But unlike some other alleged risks-such as electromagneticfields-it's apparentthat the more particlesone
breathes, the greaterthe danger, says Keith Florig, a science
policy expert at CarnegieMellon University in Pittsburgh."If
you observea strongenough dose response,that's pretty compelling,"he says.
The bestwayto unravela pollutant'smechanismis to studyhow
it triggershealth effectsin animals.Until recently,however,researchershad drawna blank."I'vedone lots of studies"exposing
healthyratsto dieselsootfornearlytheirentirelivesat particlelevels
morethan 10 timeswhatpeopletypicallyencounter,and"nothing
happens,"saystoxicologistJosephMauderlyof the LovelaceRespiratoryResearchInstitutein Albuquerque,New Mexico.
But in a parallelto the epidemiologicalstudiesthat firstdrew
attentionto the hazardsof airbomeparticles,toxicologistsin the
lastyearor two have begunto findthatsicklyanimalsexposedto
fine particlesget sickerand sometimesdie. Forexample,pulmonary biologistJohn Godleski of the HarvardSchool of Public
Health in Boston found that rats with chronic bronchitisare
especiallyvulnerable.When he exposedthe animalsto particles
smallerthan 2.5 micrometers(PM25)strainedfromBostonair,at
levels equivalentto abouttwice the currentEPA dailylimit for

PM1ofor 6 hours per day for three straightdays, 37% of the
bronchiticanimalsdied;all the healthyratssurvived.
Godleski has also tightened balloons aroundthe coronary
arteriesof dogs to simulateangina,or cardiacchest pain, then
exposedthe dogsfor6 hoursto PM2.5.At particleconcentrations
of about116,ug/m3and 175 ig/m3,levelsoftenreachedin heavily
pollutedcities, the dogs'heartsdevelopedarrhythmiasthat are
commonlyobservedin peoplenearinga fatalheartattack.Godleskisaysthese animalstudiescouldhelp explainthe observation
that when particlepollution soars, "a lot of people are dying
outsideof the hospital.These could verywell be suddendeaths"
fromheartattacks,he says.
Now that researchershave potential animal modelsfor the
health effects, they are trying to sort out whether a particle's
chemical compositiondictates how dangerousit is, and how it
triggershealth effects."Nobodyis surewhat it is in, or on, or of
the particles"that causes health effects, notes toxicologist
Judith Zelikoffof New York University School of Medicine.
Freshlycreated particles appearto be more toxic than aged
particles,so the culpritmaybe some reactivechemicalgroupsuch as an acid, a metal, an organiccompound,or a peroxideattached to a particle'ssurface,says Morton Lippman,also at
New YorkUniversity School of Medicine. Others think that
ultrafineparticles,or those less than 0.1 micrometerin diameter, are the problem,becausethey aremuch morepotent than
largerparticlesat provokingimmuneresponsesin the lungs."The
problemis, none of these hypothesesreallyseems to be a solid
explanation for all the effects,"Mauderlysays. "Probablythey
all contribute."
-J.K.

whathe calls"overwhelming
consistency"- the effectsof otherpollutants,butthoseconmorethan60 of 86 populationstudieslinked tributions"justreduce"the estimateddanger
health effects to fluctuationsin particulate levels of particles."Itdoesn'tmake [the efmatterlevels-and the coherencebetween fects] go away."Finally, Bachmann says,
deaths,hospitalization,and respiratorydis- even if PM2.5itself is not the bad guy-if
ease. Otherspoint to a studypublishedthis sulfatesalonearethe problem,forexample
month in Environmental
HealthPerspectives targetingit shouldalsocontrolwhateverpolbyEPAresearcherTraceyWoodruffandcol- lutantis takinglives.
leaguesat the Centersfor DiseaseControl
MostexpertscontactedbyScienceagreed
andPreventionin Atlanta.They foundthat that EPAwasjustifiedin setting a standard
infantsin cities with high particlepollution for PM2.5."There'senough circumstantial
levels are 25%more likely to die of sudden evidence that it does make sense to begin
infantdeathsyndromethan arethose in cit- to look at and regulatefine particles as a
ieswithrelativelycleanair."Itcertainlyadds class,"saysMauderly.At a minimum,Mausupport,"
saysCaliforniaEPAepidemiologist derly and others add, setting a standard
BartOstro.
will force the states to collect data that
Schwartzalso takesaim at the argument could help pin down PM2.5health effects.
that pollutantsother than particlesmay be But they split on just how stringent that
blurringthe picture.Cities with only one or standardshould be. "We have a trementwo major airbome pollutants-such as dous amountof uncertaintyas to what the
Santa Clara,Califomia,which has low air dose-effectrelationshipis-how dangerous
levelsof sulfurdioxideandozonein winter- particlesmight be and underwhat circumstill show a link betweenparticlelevels and stances,"saysMauderly."Thescientificbahealth problems,he says. "This whole in- sis for [EPA'splannedlevels]is totallylackdustryargumentthat it's all other pollut- ing,"Stolwijksays."Youhave to makesevants is just not supportedby the data,"says eral leaps of faith."
Schwartz.New YorkUniversity School of
Yet while the studies"havetheir limitaMedicine epidemiologistGeorge Thurston tions,"says environmentalhealth scientist
says"it'sa valid criticism"that some of the ArthurUpton of the RobertWood Johnson
Harvarddaily city studies underestimated MedicalSchool in Piscataway,New Jersey,
www.sciencemag.org

"I'mnot awarethatwe candismisstheirfindingsas unimportantor irrelevant."Deciding
whetherto set a stringentstandard,Upton
says,"becomesa value judgment.It's not a
scientificquestion.... Do we dismissthe data?
Or do we accept them as warningsignsand
act accordinglyr'
EPA'sjudgmentwon'tbe the final word.
The House CommerceCommittee is consideringa bill that would impose a 4-year
moratoriumon the standardswhile EPA
does more monitoringand research.Congressmayalso tryto kill the rulesthrougha
new lawpassedlastyearto shieldsmallbusinessesfromoverlyburdensomeregulations.
And the WhiteHouseannouncedlastmonth
that EPA will conduct another scientific
review, startingthis year, before it implements the PM2.5standard.Congressis expected to set aside up to $35 million next
year in EPA's budget for researchon particles. And Upton is headinga reanalysisof
the Six CitiesandACS studiesbythe Health
Effects Institute, an industry- and EPAfundedresearchorganizationin Cambridge,
Massachusetts."It'sa vexingquestion,andI
wish I were Solomon and knew exactly
what the right answer was," Upton says.
"Butwe'll workon it."
-Jocelyn Kaiser
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